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10.4 It is notablethat at this point in time Mr. Sirhancanonly think aboutgoing home.Again,
his expressed
desireto leavethe partyandgo homedoesnot suggestthe motivationof an
assassin
readyto kill a presidentialcandidateshortlythereafter.
10.5Mr. Sirhanrecalledleavingtheparryandretumingto his car.At that point he realizedthat
he dranktoo muchto drive. Thus,Mr. Shhanre-tracedhis stepsto the partyto find coffee,so
that he could becomemorealertto drive.He recalled:
'l'm startingto go home...Iget
inthe car...Icouldn'tthink aboutdrivingthe car..,itwaslate...my
car wasthe oniy caron the road...atthe endof the block...Isit in the car...Icouldn't makemyself
driveit... Thereis no way I coulddrivethecar...l don't wantto chanceit... I wantedto sleep...I
wantedto sleep...sleep...sleep...sleep.
ThenI go backto thehotelandgetcoffee.it wastheway to
go backdown thathill...downhill...no
traffic...nopeople...quiet...Wilshire
BIvd seemedquiet...l
don't rememberanypedestrians...an
easywalk...easywalk I wasgoingto get the
coffee...re-tracing
my footsteps...I
wasmor€tired.'
10.6 Mr. Sirhanrecalledre-tracinghis stepsto the samebar.WhenMr. Sirhanarrivedat the bar
, '
he askedthe samebartenderfor coffee.The bartendertold him thattherewas no coffeeat the
. -,..u.K
-0
bar.An attractivewogenlMrqa polka4gtdresswassittingat thebar talking to the bartender. lf-'i
r4rn .
Sheover-hea'@ffeeandshesaidtiatsheknewwhe]rethecoffeewas.&4-v5.'
ThewomanintheglIkadotdressthentooktvft'Sirhanbythehandandledhimto.th9jlto'o9g''wd^
b"!y9!-tug"
*n.L SenatorGdy
was speaking.Th"r" they discoverectal@e sil{=--12-"**u{?,

..--.',4/
b4'ql, ta-'V
(

'This girl was there.Shewas lookingfor coffee,too. Thenall of a suddenshesays,"Oh, there's

"/L{zLY\

coffee."It was on the way bqck...Wezonodi! on 1L.4big um... We pouredtle co,ftee*ihets[e
startedto act like a la-ay.-Sesuton !!g chair...Iikean egg-huntwe hadbein seargJri_ng{o_r
th9
coffeeanii whan-wefound it shesorfof settleddown...lot'sof
andsauceri.I pouredhei a
"upq
cup.It was self-selveand
Shehad m9. I ggul_d
lHsw d=oI pay fol t:hi_s?l
haVehadher underdifferentcircumstances...I
startedggttingvery sgxualideaswith the girl...I
utth this girl tonight...shedidn't leadme on...itwasmy
madeup my_qlqfl'l1gglgtr@lt
iob to woo her...'
10.7 It is notable tha! according to lv1r. Shhan's memog thgg!_rlin thglqlka_dol drqgsleads Mr
Sirhan to find ttre coffee, not the othei waf around
grar. Sittrun
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beingsoattractedto herI wasjust gluedto her...,
10.8 Oneof the unexplainedfactsaboutthe assassination
i lAj+
is how Mr. Sirhan,or anypotential
could
have
known
that
would
RFK
come
through
the
kitchen
area
after
his
talk,
,
because
r, 7.4_.osSas5in,
tAl"flt"t
r""]" **
, i ', *
ttr. t*t
pJgp,lgjnjludipg BIMs oyq_r_bqdy
eg4..-"ery_fgy
"tt"qg"a
"t The abovementionedpassage
guard,knew of the route
change.
suggeststhat Mr. Sirhanmight
'/S / I'
not haveknown *ythi"g aboutthe route change,or anythingaboutthe fact that RFK would pass
throughthe kitchen after his speech.Accordingto what Mr. Sirhanfreely recalled,his memory
i
'lecz
42
suggeststhat Mr. Sirhanwas leaddirectlyto the kitchen by the girl in the polka dot dress,
F,lf{e--,r"
,
immediatelyafter shehad beengiventhis informationby an "official." Accordingto his memory '
J,lr'
o- ornnu
, ''Mr. Sirhanseemscluelessthatthe girl andthis official haveled him to the very placethat "*
the
/''b/fj"/,:7'
-"_o472-t*
assassination
will occur.Mr. Sirhanclearlysays,"sheled the way."
riLz/a-z-

{/.'

10.9WhenI\4r.Siihanand the girl in the polkadot dressarrivein the kitchenareahe recalled
that very few peoplewere around.He did recall seeinga securityguardsitting in a chair in a
doorway further away from wherethe girl saton the stackingtable. (This part of the memory is
corroboratedby the securityguardin a statementto the LAPD, who claims he saw Mr. Sirhan in
the kitchen). Mr. Sirhan interpretedthe quiet and darknessof the kitchen as an occasionto flirt
with the girl. Mr. Sfuhanrecalled:
'As we werecomingin I remember
seeinga cop...somebody
in unifomr...hewas in another
room...Isawthis officer sitting in a chair...he'stalking with somebody...laughing
with somebody
(in the otherroom out of sight)that I couldn't see...I'mthinking what if I go afterthis girl andthe
girl criesout with the cop there?...I'm still sleepy...very
sleepy...I wasflirting with her...the
placewas darkish...we werethe only onesin that area...Idon't know wherethe hell it was...a
deepplaceto get romanticwith that girl...Thenshesatup on the tablefacingwith her backto the
wall... her thighs and legsareright here.-.I amjust looking at her bying to takeher beautyin...I
am tying to figure out how to hit on her...That'sall that I canthink about....She
saton the steam
table.I was leaning.I was fascinatedwith her looks...Shewas sitting.I was standing.I was
engrossed...She
was butty, lookedlike NatalieWood. Sheneversaidmuch.It was very erotic.I
was consumedby her. Shewasa seductress
with an unspokenunavailability.'
10.i0 The next part of \[$-irhan's recall is stronglysuggestiveof an automaticbehavioral
respo-nse
to u tp""in" po;t+yp"ofc c"t"amelt;6'e-. Mr-. Skhan;.as,gegl on tne shoulder
N!,_sirhan automa!-icalliiook hii weaponstanie and beggnexperiencinfijflastr6-aittfiat ne
was fring at a target at a firing iange. Mr. Sirhanspecifrcallyrecalledtakinghis_stance,and
specificallyrecalledseeingcir!_-U!4l__tgrgets
i_n.$qhgld of viqion.Thgltgj.t thing Mr. Sirhan
rememberedafter that is that he was_beingchoked,partially wake up, and had the thought,"I am
not at a firing rangeI just shotsomebody."This is what Mr. Sirhanrecalled:
'I'm trying to figwe out how I'm
going to haveher,.-All edgjsu4denshellosldngj1g1my-lejd
toward an area...The,{r!b9
me-grlllr.ghes
me...It_i-s
startling.. [Tell me everythingyou
!4pl
remember...including
what is goingthroughyour mind right afterher doingthatl It was like a
wakeup...thecon!_cly1|!-m1!ody.,.fhis is too ablgnrg]
peopletopinch like-thatfor no
for
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givenreasonIt was like when you're stuckwith a pin or pinched...avery sharppinch...Ithought
shedid it with her fingemails...likea wake-up...itsnappedme out of my doldrums...yetI'm still
pointsbackover my head...She
sleepy...She
says,"Look, iook, look." I turn around...I don't
know whal lgppeng!after that...Shespun-mdfiundiiffind
my-bo{y around..,lhe_was
//
directingmyell"ntisfftItlgqr.,.Way-bacii... fheieare people-Co-ffigbackthroughthe
yb4t fhe i_s6gct!1g me to...If ciidn'tseemrelevantio me...$ome
doelr.-J:rn still puzzled_g,bou!
people,startad-sqeaiingie-Shekept motioningiowardtnetack...Thenal-lof isudden She?;i.
moreanimated...Sheput her A
10.11Whenthe girl first put her handon Mr. Sirhanhe said,"I thoughtit wasromantic."
However, he notedthat shewas not at all looking at him but looking "way abovemy head."Mr.
Sirhancontinuesto recall:
'I think shehadher handon me...I
glsels...Then
ilnlgjlsure if it washer hand,orq_om-gbp{y
{y!L
at th,eJ!!!Lg!!
rzryge."..a
to
shooting
the
lm,oi
I
dnfi...[&ai't
that had a gun...therei6
flashback
this target like a flashback to the target range... I could be fantasizingor drearningthat I was at
the gun range...Ithought that I was at the rangemorethan I was acfually shootingat any person,
let aloneBobby Kennedy...'[Recallyour stateof mind at thetime] 'My mentalstatewaslike I
wasdrunk andsleepy...maybe
the girl hadsomethingto do wittr it?...I loadedandreloadedquite
a few timesandthe targetwas 100feetaway...Iwastrying to getdeadcertain...a lot of X's...I
think I was at the rangein my mind for that fust second...I waslike I was at the rangeagain...'
'Circles.Circles...It was like I was at the rangeagain...Ithink I
[What did the targetlook like?]
shotoneor two shots...Then,I snappedout of it andthought,"I'm not at the range"...Then,
"What is going on?" Thenthey startedgrabbingme...I'mthinking,"the range,the range,the
range."Theneverythinggetsblurry...Ithink that'swhenUeckergrabbedme...afterthat first or
secondshot..,thatwasthe end it ...It wasthe wrongplacefor the gun to be there...Ithoughtit was
the range...Then,
they brokemy finger....'[Whathappensnext?] 'Next thing I rememberI was
beingchokedandman-handled.I didn't know whatwas goingon. I didn't realizeuntil they got
me in a car...laterwhen I saw the femalejudge I knew that Bobby Kennedywas shot and I was
the shooter,but it doesn'tcomeinto my memory.'

L/.

l}.l2 Accordingto Mr. Sirhan'smemory,Mr. Sirhanhad no ideathat RFK would come
through the pantry, althoughthe girl in the polka dressseemedto lead Mr. Sirhan into the pantry,
was waiting for RFK comethrough, and wasclearly distractedlooking for Kennedyto arrive.
Mr. Sirhandescribedthat as hard as he tried to flirt with the girl, sheseemed"distracted," in that
shekept looking away from him toward the far doorway.
that he was led to the RKF partyand
10.13 Takenat facevalueMr. Sirhan'srecallsuggests
eventuallyto the kitchen by others,and the that his role in the assassinationmay havebeento be
the primary distractor.According to hilggpqg5/, the b4d9n<!9g.the-g[!inthe polka dot dress,
to ttre sceneof thdiilme.
a _1
and
an unknownofficial all plav
., : - - - io
- . , . teaainsm:Sirfran
,.+
^{..+".o6lrolr
aegggtb_q{
and-coopulsirze-behav-rSrr-whal!4r,luheg_eventually
qligggg_1g9dc'l- wherein Mr.
Sirhantakeshis fuing stanceand experiencesa "flashback" that he is fuing at circle targetat a
l2
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-foinglung",
in a way
hasbeenwell pr*ti#Pffirile
interviewing Mr. SirhanI, alongwith
lhat
attorneyDusek,directly observedMr. Sirhanspontaneouslyswitch into "range mode,'on several
occasions,where upon Mr. Sirhanautomaticallytook his firing stance,and in an uncharacteristic
robot-like voice describedshootingat vt4}us1gg_glligglFollowing brief re-enacrnents
of "rangemode" Mr. sirhan remainedcor4pGtetyffiiiic for the behavior.
Overall, if Mr. Sirhan's free recall is takenat face value,this very unusualrecall doesindeed
suggestpossiblehypnoticprogrammingof, andbehavioralhandlingof, Mr. Sirhanto serveas a
distractorfor an assassination
of a presidentialcandidate.While Mr. Sirhan'shigh level of
hypnotizabilitywasnotedat trial by defenseexpertDr. Diamond,Diamondmadethe assumption
that Mr. Sirhanwasthe soleassassin,
in sucha way that Dr. Diamondonly usedhypnosisto
'explain' how Mr.Sirhan
committedthe murder.Dr. Diamondneverconductedextensivefree
Recall,in a way that might haveled to a remarkablydifferent versionof the eventslike the one
describedherein.Furthermore,at no point did Dr. Diamondevermentiondirectly observingMr.
Sirhan's"rangemode"behaviorandMs. DusekandI observed.
10.14 Despitethe repeatedattemptsto havelvlr. Sirhanrecallthe gun,at no point did Mr.
Sirhaneverclearlyrecallhow he got a gun.Mr. Sirhanhasa strongconvictionin the accuracyof
hismemoryaboutthegun,namelythathelefttheguninat@hewouIclnevarqielhelun-oEfiq puBlil. m5hhan-i;;dildln
his-6elieI&ai tre ivEiuro u-gtrtttre
gun into the AmbassadorHotel. When askedto explain how he might have gotten a gun, he
recalledbeing bumpedup againstandpushedaroundin the crowd on his way back to
the barto get coffee. He -lgepUlglgdr(w$utjpggrfigIggeUlthatlbq grn_lqrgbl_!4rve
b_een
placedil@skngIng{.Itisalsopossiblethatthegirlinthepolkadot
dresshandedhim thegrn, but he doesnoirem-ember
so.
i0.15 Mr. Sirhan'smemoryrepofi is consistentwith an hypnoticprogramminghypothesisthat
strongly implies that his behavioron the night of the assassinationwas involuntary, and was
followedby amnesiafor the events.Research
on usinghypnosisto gethlpnotizableindividuals
to commit antisocial actsconductedback in the 1960sdemonsbatedthat a very small group of
high hypnotizablescould be madeto commit antisocialactsif hypnotic suggestionswere given to
distort the reality in sucha way that it didn't seemto the hypnotizedsubjectthat they were
committing an antisocialact. At leastsomeaspectsof covertmind control research
conductedby intelligenceagenciesconcurrentwith the RFK assassination
was documentedin
J. Marks TheSearchfor the 'ManchurianCandidate:TheCM and Mind Control-The Secret
History of the behavioral Sciences(1979)publishedasa reparationagreementby the American
PsychiatricAssociationbecauseone of the main "programmers,"Dr. Ewin Cameronservedas
Presidentof the AmericanPsychiatricAssociationwhile conductingillegal mind control on
unsuspectingcitizens without their consent.My colleague,Alan Scheflin, an expert on mind
control, securedthousandsof pagesof governmentdocumentsfrom thesecovert mind control
experimentsunder the Freedomof lnformation Act. Thesedocumentsdescribe,albeit
redacted,instancesof CIA experimentation
with the possiblecreationof 'unconscious
tssasSinS'-unsuspectingordinary citizensprogrammed,without their consciousknowledgeand
outsidetheir voluntary control, to carry out cue-inducedassassinations
of officials in other
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